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     Calendar of the Week 
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Saturday,  June  18 
B.V.M. 

4:00pm - Mass - at St. Roch 
5:30pm - Rosary Leaders - Billy & Beth Herchek 
6:00pm - Mass - Edwin Seidel  
Ushers - Darrell Gross & Colby Kulhanek 

Sunday,   June  19 
The Most Holy Body  and 
Blood of Christ 
(Corpus Christi 

8:00am - Rosary Leaders - Lambert & Carol Brune 
8:30am - Mass - Father’s Day Spiritual Bouquet 
Ushers - Jim Kubicek & Steven Markwardt 
10:30am - Mass - St. Roch 
12:30pm - Latin Mass - Pat Wilde† 
Ushers - Don Noska & Dennis Ricicar 

Monday, June 20 
 

Tuesday,  June  21 
St. Aloysius Gonzaga, 
Religious 

Wednesday, June 22 
St. Paulinus of Nola,  
Bishop   Sts. John Fisher 
& Thomas More, Martyrs 

Thursday, June 23 No Mass - St. Roch

Friday,  June  24 
The Most Sacred Heart of 
Jesus 

8:00am - Mass -  St. Roch 

Saturday,  June  25 
The Immaculate Heart of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary 
 
 
 
 

Sunday,  June   26 
13th Sunday in Ordinary 
Time 

4:00pm - Mass - at St. Roch 
5:30pm - Rosary Leaders - Jamie & Genevieve Batchelor 
6:00pm - Mass - Raymond & Annie Kulhanek  
Ushers - Robert Wilde & Paul Michalsky 
 
8:00am - Rosary Leader - Roberta Schmidt 
8:30am - Mass - Richard & Annie Schmidt 
Ushers - Stephen Belota & David Dvorak 
10:30am - Mass - St. Roch 
12:30pm - Latin Mass - Charles Keepers† 
Ushers - Kevin Dvorak & Brian Koch 
Special Collection - Peter’s Pence (Collection for the Holy Father 
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979-253-9616 (C) 
deaconchuck@live.com 
 

Deacon Doug Tromblee 
979-733-4430 (C) 

1031 Church Lane      New Ulm, Texas     78950-5127 

CONFESSIONS          - 30 minutes before Sunday & Week Day Masses & by appointment. 
BAPTISM                - Instructions for parents and godparents required. See the parish website for more  
                                    information & forms.  
MARRIAGE            - Contact the pastor at least 6 months in advance of desired wedding date to allow time for        
 marriage preparation. Weddings are NOT celebrated during the Advent & Lenten seasons. 
 See the parish website for the parish’s Wedding Guidelines. 
REGISTRATIONS  - Parish registrations forms are available in the narthex of the church, under the staircase & 
 online at the parish website or at the parish office. 
PRAYER CHAIN    - For all your prayer concerns, please call:  Donna Kunz (733-8983) or Joan & Elbert Brune 
 (357-4892). 

Our Lady’s Altar 
one vigil candle burns this week in honor of evelyn kneblik on the occasion of 

her 95th birthday given by her family 

one vigil candle burns this week in honor of molly michalsky & jacob meyer on 

the occasion of their graduation given by e.j., margie & robert socha 

St. Joseph’s Altar 
one vigil candle burns this week in memory of sewall wilde given by eric & 

elizabeth payne & family 

one vigil candle burns this week for healing 

one vigil candle burns this week for the gift of rain given by e.j., margie & 

robert socha 

Please contact the rectory or fill out one of the forms located at the entrances of the church. If you would 
like to book a vigil candle for a special occasion or in memory of someone. Each  

candle is $15 and the proceeds are used for the preservation of our church building. 



Father Dan Morales Endowment Fund   
frdanendowment.org with on-line giving at  
Father Dan Morales Endowment Fund - Donations 

Collection - June 12, 2022 
 

Envelopes - $3,974.00 Loose - $533.05 
Special Collection - Education of Seminarians 

$500.00 
Thank you for your kindness and generosity! 

The novena prayer to St. Isidore the Farmer for 
Rain has been posted on the parish website. Visit 
https://peterandpaulparish.com/faith to download 
a copy or pick up one of the prayer booklets in 
church. 

Holy Father Grants Pleanary Indulgence  
for Grandparent’s Day, July 24 

A decree issued by the Apostolic Penitentiary on May 
30 said that a plenary indulgence is available “to the 
faithful who devote adequate time to visit, in presence 
or virtually, through the media, their elderly brothers 
and sisters in need or in difficulty” on July 24. Visit  
https://www.catholicnewsagency.com/news/251410/
world-day-for-grandparents-and-the-elderly-2022-
vatican-offers-plenary-indulgence-for-visiting-the-
elderly for more information. 

UP-COMING EVENTS 
 

Sts. Peter & Paul (Plum)Parish Feast -  
Sunday, June 26, Dinner 11:00am-1:00pm, 
Fried Chicken & Plum Sausage, $12 plate, 
Drive thru 11-12:30pm, Auction at 1:30pm, 
Bingo at 2:00pm, Music 11:00am-5:00pm, 
Hamburgers 4:30-7:30pm, lots of activities. 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
St. Anthony Catholic Church—Columbus, TX 

 

 June 20-24 

 8:30AM-12:30 PM 

 Ages 4 1/2-11 

 Volunteers Grade 6 & up 
 
Call or text Mrs. Loraine (979-733-3872) or the St. Anthony 
Church Office (979-732-2562) for more information and/or to 
register.  

Special Collection - Peter’s Pence Collection  
(Collection for the Holy Father) June 26, 2022. 

Father Felix expresses gratitude 
asks for prayers following tragic fire 

 
HOSTYN - The Rev. Felix Twumasi, on Thurs-
day evening, said he wanted to thank everyone 
who has been there for him and his church mem-
bers following the tragedy of the church fire at 
Queen of the Holy Rosary. 
 
From the early morning hours through the even-
ing, parish members, firsts responders, and good 
citizens who wanted to provide food and water 
were there to help Father Twumasi. Bishop Bren-
dan Cahill, The Rev. Msgr. John Peters and 
many of his brother priests from the Diocese of 
Victoria and surrounding communities made the 
trip to Hostyn to offer support, advice & friend-
ship. 
 
“I must say that this day has been very rough for 
us, and with the support of the community mem-
bers, the first responders & the diocese, I want to 
say a very big ‘thank you’ to them,” he said. “They 
have been very, very thoughtful of us, and since 
this morning, they have been here trying to get 
things under control.” 
 
The only thing he asked for was prayer. “For now, 
my major concern is the one who sustained inju-
ries,” Father Twumasi said. “So I would like to 
invite all God’s people to unite with us in prayer 
for this lady.” 
The church announce plans to continue its nor-
mal schedule of Masses at fellowship hall. 

Let us Pray for our Seminarian, Joseph Blackburn 
Lord Jesus, Good Shepherd of the Church, grant these seminarians 

the necessary wisdom, guided by the Holy Spirit, to succeed and the 

grace to persevere.  Enlighten them in their studies, help them in 

their difficulties, and sustain them in their struggles to be faithful. O 

Mary, Our Lady of the Assumption, intercede on their behalf.  Help 

them to imitate you in saying their own generous and  unconditional 

“yes” to the ministry of love & divine election to which the Lord calls 

them. We ask all this in the name of our heavenly Father. Amen. St.  

Joseph pray for us. 

 
 
 

PLEASE PRAY FOR ALL WHO ARE  ILL OR IN NEED 
OF OUR PRAYERS, ESPECIALLY 

 
  Mary Anne smith, Dan Mclhany,  George 

Fuller, Ann Strouhal, Sharon Roberts, Dennis 
Tousek, Brittany Nevlud, Al Gene Canik, E. J. 

Socha, Larry Poenitzsch, Carol Brune, 
 Carolyn Poenitzsch, Angel Wells,  Shawn 

Faldyn, Misty Zingelmann, Johnny   
Canik, Lisa Gerik, Jean Ellis, Bernice  

Warschak, Jeanie, Dorothy Button, Kim  

dittlinger, Richard A. Button 

First Friday of the Month 

July 1, 2022 

 

Being in the presence of the  
Sacramental Body and Blood...allows an  

opportunity to adore God…[and] provides an  
excellent time for private prayer. 

Notice:   
Due to Covid-19 we are requesting that you remember 
social distancing, & when you leave church please leave 
the kneeling bench  down.  This will help those that are 
cleaning church after each Mass, to just clean where 
people sat in church and not the whole church. This is 
very trying times with all the changes to keep the church 
clean & sanitize. 

Quo Vadis? Vocation Camp 
July 17-20, 2022 

The Annual "Quo Vadis" Vocation Camp will be held July 17-20 
at Camp Kubena in Ledbetter, TX, near La Grange.  Please 
encourage and invite the young men of our parish to attend!  The 
registration form and camp fee ($75.00) are due by June 24 to 
guarantee a T-shirt. The camp is open to all young men who are 
going into the 8th grade next school year through 21 years of 
age.  Please call Fr. Tommy Chen with any questions at (361) 552-
6140.  

A First-Aid Kit of Prayers   In his book The 
Church of Mercy, Pope Francis writes, “How 
many difficulties are present in the life of every 
individual, among our people, in our communi-
ties; yet as great as these may seem, God never 
allows us to be overwhelmed by them.”A variety 
of prayers that can help us remember to trust in 
God. https://www.ignatianspirituality.com/a-first-
aid-kit-of-prayers/  

July Church Cleaning Group -  Lisa Moeller, (Chr), 

Anna Krueger, Hanna & Heather, Joyce Shupak, 

Adeline Dvorak, Sarah Dvorak, Vicky Whisenant, 

Susanne Koch, Janet Glaser, Joyce Richter, Jessica 

S. Dvorak, Karen Brostad, Gail Dvorak, Mary 

Karstadt, Shayna Karstadt, Katie Karstadt. 

WEEKLY REFLECTION - In the story about the 
feeding of the five thousand, it is interesting to note 
that while the disciples saw the need, their solution 
was to send the people home. When Jesus asks why 
they don’t feed them, the disciples ask if he was 
serious — they did not have enough to feed every-
one. How typical of our response to the needs we 
see around us. We want the government or some-
body else to take care of the problem. We may even 
think all we can do is pray that God will take care 
of it. What Jesus is trying to teach us in this story 
is that we need to take some action ourselves. We 
may not have much to give &  the problem may be 
greater than what we can hope to resolve but there 
is always something practical we can do. What is 
your response to the needs you see?  

Why do you not give them something to eat yourselves? 
- Luke 9:13 

Genuine tragedies in the world are not conflicts between right and wrong. 
They are conflicts between two rights.                    - Georg Hegel 

tel:1-(361)%20552-6140
tel:1-(361)%20552-6140
https://a.rs6.net/1/pc?ep=2013eda9ff301858Vy7R_QviRoa3S0Vdg7MGTNNxf8Km_4IzA7rPCDIgeUnMywczWpddnrPMNRDdx3dxzC-5B55l_5PbG89t8MF-OCJvcHwBZtfQ5ueNCqwIHy7aQ3Ri6lTDM7aOjQb866K_pQwvJlxDMYru7s-lonMToEnn4Ygdu_BK9sKiQGaOb0CuY1Zzn4tBV8ZP-yVVFQC4CcjjahLgATGmEMUgGH3hGg&c=
https://a.rs6.net/1/pc?ep=4a4e36715029c401gd-XLdwHl9VbmuuKGx3YLVclEYGktPQ9iHyG_dtDQILLLcBEQeTUxm7Bweyd3CMcQFFx75K654HZRDrMTfNeuUEAlv7aakadXdcWjX2GONw1i9LsdHGgmjZeY3p8mSb0yWmVoKJXmv257-yqgPGkSJg4XMs8wGKKzhF66gE4YkPV_96goFklw_OM8n8FmveQpqn6PHr2YJ7HeM7FGxmUxue1K
https://a.rs6.net/1/pc?ep=4a4e36715029c401gd-XLdwHl9VbmuuKGx3YLVclEYGktPQ9iHyG_dtDQILLLcBEQeTUxm7Bweyd3CMcQFFx75K654HZRDrMTfNeuUEAlv7aakadXdcWjX2GONw1i9LsdHGgmjZeY3p8mSb0yWmVoKJXmv257-yqgPGkSJg4XMs8wGKKzhF66gE4YkPV_96goFklw_OM8n8FmveQpqn6PHr2YJ7HeM7FGxmUxue1K
https://a.rs6.net/1/pc?ep=2013eda9ff301858Vy7R_QviRoa3S0Vdg7MGTNNxf8Km_4IzA7rPCDIgeUnMywczWpddnrPMNRDdx3dxzC-5B55l_5PbG89t8MF-OCJvcHwBZtfQ5ueNCqwIHy7aQ3Ri6lTDM7aOjQb866K_pQwvJlxDMYru7s-lonMToEnn4Ygdu_BK9sKiQGaOb0CuY1Zzn4tBV8ZP-yVVFQC4CcjjahLgATGmEMUgGH3hGg&c=
https://a.rs6.net/1/pc?ep=2013eda9ff301858Vy7R_QviRoa3S0Vdg7MGTNNxf8Km_4IzA7rPCDIgeUnMywczWpddnrPMNRDdx3dxzC-5B55l_5PbG89t8MF-OCJvcHwBZtfQ5ueNCqwIHy7aQ3Ri6lTDM7aOjQb866K_pQwvJlxDMYru7s-lonMToEnn4Ygdu_BK9sKiQGaOb0CuY1Zzn4tBV8ZP-yVVFQC4CcjjahLgATGmEMUgGH3hGg&c=

